
God is Faithful to His Word 
Daniel 9 

 

 

August 14, 2022 

I. God is Faithful in ___________________ 

Daniel makes statements about God  

 Vs 4 

 Vs 7 

 Vs 9 

 Vs 12 

Daniel makes statements about Himself + His People 

 Vs 5 

 Vs 6 

 Vs 7 

 Vs 9 

 Vs 10 

 Vs 11 

 

 

II. God is Faithful in _____________________. 

Traits of Someone Growing in Grace/Forgiveness 

Someone who is ___________, who understands God’s 

Greatness, God’s Holiness and man’s _____________ 

Someone who is quick to take _________________.  If this 

person errs, its for taking too much __________________ in 

an issue 

Someone who is quick to ask _________________ 

Traits of Someone Who is Opposite: 

Someone who is ________________ and ____________ 

Someone who is quick to ____________ others while 

minimizing ____________________. 

Someone with a lifestyle that reveals a hard and stony heart.  

(It’s important to note that pride and self-righteousness are 

__________ for many other sins. 

God has promised our holiness, so we should much in prayer 

for the furtherance of that great work in our hearts and lives. 

God has promised to sanctify his church, so we should be 

praying earnestly for our brothers and sisters in Christ that 

God would sanctify them through and through.  God has 

promised to save his wandering sheep and add them to his 

flock, so we should be praying passionately for the conversion 

of neighbors and friends and family members who are not 

believers. (Duguid, p. 160) 

Instead of criticizing, or gossiping, pray.  “Father, this is your 

child.  I know that their sanctification is your will for them.  I’m 

just as big a sinner as they are, though perhaps in different 

ways.  Please work in their heart and in mine by your Spirit 

and grant us both repentance and transformation.  (Duguid) 


